Osteogenic effectiveness of photo-immobilized bone morphogenetic protein-2 using different azidophenyl-natural polymer carriers in rat calvarial defect model.
The osteogenetic potential of photo-immobilized azdiophenyl (Az)-natural polymers as a carrier of bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) was assessed in 56 rats randomized to four groups. The control group comprised implanted collagen sheet with BMP-2. In the three experimental groups, the implant comprised collagen sheet with photo-immobilized BMP-2 on Az-gelatin (Az-Gel), Az-O-carboxymethyl chitosan (Az-OMC), or Az‑O‑carboxymethyl low molecular chitosan (Az-LMC). Micro-computed tomography analysis revealed more regenerated bone in Az-Gel at 8weeks. Immunohistochemical analysis at 4weeks revealed that the positively expressed cellular ratio in RUNX2-stained cells was significantly higher in Az-Gel and Az-OMC groups. At 8weeks, only the Az-Gel group showed higher positively expressed cellular ratio compared with the control group. These results demonstrate the superior osteogenetic potential of photo-immobilized BMP-2 using Az-Gel carrier in a rat calvarial defect model compared with control group. Photo-immobilization of BMP-2 using Az-gelatin could be a more effective carrier system of BMP-2 than a chitosan-based carrier system.